
occ Paddlers 
compete in Hawaiki 
Nui Va'a in Tahiti 
By Dean Maeva 

A group of young paddlers com-
peted in the 1st Hawaiki Nui 

Va'a interisland races in Tahiti this 
past November. This three day 
event, comprised of flat glassy la
goon conditions inside the reefs, 
fierce head winds and strong cur
rents out in the ocean . 

It was definitely a chaJienge for 
the crews. 

The crew representing Hawai i 
consisted of paddlers from various 
clubs around the state--Bruce Ayau, 
David Ayau, and Masepa Tanoai 
from Kai Opua; Nalu Kukea and 
John Puakea from Hawaii Canoe & 
Kayak. Jim Beaton, Tim Twigg
Smith and Blair Norris from Waikiki 
Surf Club. Loch Eggers from Ha
nalei. Tom Conner, Tommy Da
mon, Wyatt Jones, Dean Maeva, 
Todd Payes and Mark Sandvold 
from Outrigger, and our ow n Mr. 
Aloha, Henry Ayau. 

At each isl and, the Mayor of the 
district gave a memorable speech 
followed by song and dance before 
the start of each race. Each team 
could register a maximum of 15 
paddlers for the full three days, but 
only six were to paddle each leg. 

With endless sea in sight and no 
changes to think about, these iron
man courses were probably th e 
hardes t ever for some of the pad
dlers. 

More than 60 canoe clubs from 
the South Pacific competed in this 
international event. 

Starting in Hual1ine, the 24 mile 
course consisted of a 2 mile spring 
start inside the lagoon. While racing 
with Tahiti's best club, Teva, our 
crew went south with Teva, not 
knowing which co urse was best. 
With a fizzled Teva crew behind us, 
and help from our Tahitian/French 
speaking escort boat captain, the 
crew was able to get back on course 
and finish third in Raiatea. 

The next race started in Raiatea 
and finished in Tahaa . This 11 mile 
race, the shortest of all the races, 
was one of the most competitive. 
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With a 25 mph wind 
in our face, and a 
strong current going 
against us, this was 
definitely not a pretty 
race. After a great 
start, our crew was in 
the race with both 
Teva and Faaa in the 
front of the pack. 
However, by th e end 
of the race, our crew 

The Hawaii team gathers on the beach. Standing, Loch 
Eggers, David Ayau, Jim Beaton, Nalu Kukea, Tim 
Medeiros, Henry A yau, Todd ?ayes, Mark Sandvold, 
John Puakea, Bruce Ayau, Blair Norris, Tim Twigg· 
Smith. Front, Tom Damon, Masepa Tanoai, Wyatt 
Jones and Dean Maeva. Not pictured: Tom Conner. 

had dropped to sixth place. 
The final leg of the race staJ·ted 

from Tahaa and finished in Bora 
Bora. This 35 mile ironma n race 
was the longest and hardest of all 
three legs. For the first hour of the 
race, the Hawajj crew paddled in 
flat glassy lagoon conditions and 
he ld a solid fourth place. 

By the third hour of the race, the 
ocean conditions· had cha nged dras
tically. A fierce northerly wind and 
strong current was against us. Our 
Hawaii crew at this time was in 
third place and h ad just passed Ta
hiti 's Teva club. At the five hour 
mark, the winds died dow n a little 
and conditions glassed off as the 
fron t of the pack en tered the lagoon 
with about five miles to go. 

At the finish line, Tahiti's Faaa 
club was once again victorious, with 
our Hawaii crew finishing in eighth 
place. 

Our Hawaii crew finished in fifth 
place overall. The Tahitian Canoe 
Federation thanked Henry Ayau and 
paddlers for coming down to Tal1 iti 
and taking part in this first time 
ever, Hawaiki Nui Va'a. Gifts were 
exchanged between the Federation 
and the Hawaii crew and an all 
night party followed soon after. 

Tahiti is one of the most beauti
ful places in th e world. Its lush 
green landscapes a nd clea r lig ht 
blue waters impressed many of the 
paddlers . lt reminded us how the 
old Hawaii mus t have looked with
out buildings and cond os, and just 
plush greenery and crystal clear wa
te rs. 

If you ever want to go back in 
time and see old Hawaii, just catch 
the five hour flight down south and 
visit Tahiti and all its beauty. 

Special tanks to the Bank of Ha
waii, Local Motion/Hawaiian Style 
and Edouard Maamaatua for their 
generosity, hospitality and support 
during this memorable event. @J 
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